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ABSTRACT 

Electronic Procurement is the use of electronic computer systems to manage the entire 

procurement process Francois (2012). While this system can deliver significant cost 

savings to business, a number of innovative companies and marketplaces are now 

looking at other appropriate areas of their business to drive forward their business 

performance throughout the value chain - both supply and demand.  The objective of 

the study was to assess the challenges facing implementation of e-procurement by 

multinational tea companies in Kericho County.   The target population was the heads 

of procurement departments and two employees drawn from each of the three 

companies. Questionnaires and interview guide was used as the instrument for 

collecting data since both primary and secondary data was collected. Data was 

analyzed using qualitative and quantitative techniques. Qualitative data was analyzed 

using content analysis. Linear regression model was used. According to data findings; 

all the four independent variable ; cost, legal, security and supplier enablement were 

found to have correlation coefficients of 0.49, 0.575, 0.506 and 0.552 respectively 

with the implementation of e-procurement among the multinational tea companies 

involved in the study. Conclusions are that the entire four variables that were 

identified for analysis namely; cost, legal infrastructure, security and supplier 

enablement were found to be key impediments to the implementation of e-

procurement. Recommendations are; As much as resources are always limiting, 

multinational tea companies should look at e-procurement as a critical investment and 

set aside adequate financial resources in their budgeting process. Furthermore only the 

initial investment in procurement of the necessary hardware, software and training of 

require personnel is resource intensive while the subsequent maintenance and 

operation cost are substantially low in comparison to the streams of benefits that will 

accrue from such investments. 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of the Stud 

E-procurement is the acquisition of direct and indirect products and services using the 

internet and new technologies to facilitate a seamless, end-to-end stream of strategic 

procurement activities by connecting buyers with suppliers. This is according to 

International Business Machines Corporation (IBM) (2012)).A properly implemented 

system can connect companies and their business processes directly with suppliers 

while managing all interactions between them. This includes management of 

correspondence, bids, questions and answers, previous pricing, and multiple emails 

sent to multiple participants. 

Successful e-Procurement implementation is only possible when e-Procurement 

functions are totally embedded in the business process and the system is sufficiently 

flexible to accommodate the rapid changes in technology which are inevitable. 

Professor Subramanian (2006). Koorn, Smith and Mueller (2001) described three 

types of e-Procurement systems which are; buyer e- Procurement systems; seller e-

Procurement systems; and online intermediaries. 

Baily, Farmer, Crocker, Jessop & Jones (2008) also described three main processes in 

e-Procurement which include e-sourcingused for contractual processes and whose 

tools are like e-Tendering-RFQs(request for quotations) and e-Procurement processes 

which is used for transactionalprocesses with tools that include market places, which 

use techniques such as e-catalogue.The last process is e-Payment whose tools include 

virtual or embedded PC(procurement cards). E-sourcing has been defined as the 
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process of using internet to makedecisions and form strategies regarding how and 

where services or products are obtained. 

E-Procurement plays a major role in processing and export of tea, which is necessary 

for organizations success. Implementation of e-procurement faces a number of critical 

challenges including the lack of supplier confidence, systems security, confidence in 

the encryption process, software integrity, password controls and audit trails, limited 

access by suppliers, limited e-Legislation to support transactions, limited 

infrastructure and web services, lack of resources to develop, implement and 

maintain, integration and interfacing with existing systems Jerome (2010). 

1.1.1 The concept of e-procurement 

E-Procurement is the business-to-business purchase and sale of supplies and services 

through the Internet as well as other information and networking systems. It connects 

business houses and business processes with the suppliersby managing all the 

correspondence between them.  Kumar & Senapathi (2012) A study by Croom and 

Brandon (2005), identified five forms of electronic procurement structures as public 

web, exchange, market place, company hub and extranet. The public web (Internet) is 

where buyers have the opportunity to identify potential suppliers via standard search 

engines (such as Google.com, Yahoo.com) or specialist trading search engines (such 

as kellys.co.uk). On-line search and comparison of list prices are typically used for 

specialist or low value purchases. Depending on the nature of the supplier‟s web site 

facility, orders may be placed on-line, via email or through the more traditional route 

of telephone, fax or mail. 
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The term „exchange‟ here refers to trading sites such as the eBay, Business to 

consumer, e-commerce auction site and the Business to Business auction service 

provider, Free Markets and Synerdeal. These sites allow buyers or sellers to bid 

forContracts; which in eBay‟s case simply involves bidding for products offered for 

sale by private as well as commercial sellers, whilst B2B exchanges provide reverse 

auction facilities (On-line reverse auctions).An extranet is a secure, often security 

protected, Internet link between buyer and seller. Such extranets are used primarily 

for shared and collaborative data – such as delivery scheduling and product design 

data. Pre-Internet, EDI links represent a type of extranet connection, being dedicated 

to an individual customer. Although there remain concerns for the security of 

transmission over the World Wide Web (www), extranets represents an effective 

means of communication between close trading partners. Croom and Brandon(2005) 

1.1.2 Challenges of E-ProcurementImplementation 

E-procurement is a direct outgrowth of the Internet‟s capabilities, enabling businesses 

to share information from many sources, including their customers, financial 

institutions and suppliers. It simplifies the mechanics of the order process and reduces 

infrastructure and transaction costs. Tremendous opportunities will be realized 

through e-Procurement. The opportunity to improve the supply chain will define the 

relationship between the buyers, sellers, and competitors. This is according to Mozeik 

(2003)some of the challenges that arise from e-procurement implementation are 

inability to integrate with existing ERP and Procurement systems,inability to on-board 

and support suppliers (in large numbers) and Complex and unintuitive user interface. 

Hubwoo (2012) 
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E-procurement system development and implementation is complex and frequently 

not fully understood. It has grown and evolved into a complex marketplace with many 

players offering a variety of e-procurement and business-to-business (B2B) services 

Croom & Brandon (2004). It is a term incorporating many aspects of electronically-

assisted buying including hosting of databases, catalogue management, managing 

tenders and auctions on behalf of clients through to a complete outsourced 

procurement service. Croom & Brandon (2011) 

While there is debate about how recently e-Procurement has emerged, Dai & 

Kauffman (2001), noted that there is no doubt that the use of the Internet in e-

Procurement provides several advantages over earlier inter-organizational tools. For 

example Vaidya and Callender (2006) in his journal of public procurement mentioned 

that Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) has been providing automated purchasing 

transactions between buyers and their suppliers since it was launched Office of 

Government Commerce (OGC) (2002).Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) followed 

in the 1970s, and then came the commercial use of the Internet in 1980s.  

It was only in the 1990s that the World Wide Web - the multimedia capability of the 

Internet - became widely enabled and provided the essential resource for the 

automation of procurement OGC(2002).E-procurement practices are necessary to be 

understood well by the concerned organization. According to 

PricewaterhouseCoopers e-procurement practices includes enhancing accessibility; 

Ensuring legal certainty and confidence, removing barriers to cross-border tendering 

and promoting transparency & accountability.Bausà, Liljemo, Rodriguez & Snaprud 

(2013) 
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1.1.3 Multinational Tea Companies 

Kenya is Africa‟s leading tea producer and fourth in the world behind India, China 

and Sri Lanka. Black tea is the country‟s leading agricultural foreign exchange earner. 

It has more than 110,000 hectares of land under tea which is grown mainly in the 

highlands where there is adequate rainfall and low temperatures. The tea industry is 

divided between small farms and large estates. The small – scale sector, with more 

than 260,000 farmers, is controlled by the Kenya Tea Development Agency (KTDA). 

The estates, consisting of 60-75 private companies, operate their own factories. Tea is 

the country‟s leading foreign exchange earner at the moment, with export earnings 

standing at about Kshs 110 billion up from Kshs 33 billion in 2003, a 230 per cent 

increase. Tea output accounts for about 11 per cent of agriculture‟s share of Kenya‟s 

Gross Domestic Product (GDP). 

In addition to generating vital foreign money, this industry employs millions of 

laborers in plantations, processing factories, sales and marketing avenues and 

beverage service industries.  Charhai.com (2014) There are three multinational tea 

companies in Kericho County, Kenya, with Unilever tea Kenya ltd (UTKL) owning a 

total of 8,250 hectares under tea while James Finlay‟s is the second with 5,554 

hectares of tea. KHRC (2008) Williamson tea is the next which is a family owned 

business. Attached is a list of multinational tea companies in Kenya, Kericho County. 

1.2 Research Problem 

Procurement and stores department is always considered the most important 

department to every organization because of its contribution to organizations 

efficiency and effectiveness. Most companies continue to lose millions of shillings 
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and time in purchasing various products. This has forced them to opt to e-procurement 

in order to cut off on cost among others. 

Tea industry in Kenya is undergoing stiff competition with three multinational 

companies located within Kericho County.This has seen them diversify their products 

and increase their customers‟ network. In order to do these, it‟s necessary to 

implement e-procurement to accommodate the full network of their customers both 

internally and across the borders. Despite this, they are still experiencing slow 

adoption of e-procurement. 

Some past studies reports e-procurement implementation having no challenges, while 

others report challenges like the software is too costly and can only be afforded by the 

largest companies or the software was too hard to implement, challenges associated 

with legal infrastructure Jerome (2010), supplier enablement Filipe (2009), 

technological integration and security issues Barceló (1999) . This has seen most e-

Procurement initiatives never delivering on their promise or fail completely.  Based 

on this reports, it is therefore of interest to find out the challenges of e-procurement 

implementation among the three multinational tea companies in Kericho county, 

Kenya. 

Several studies have been undertaken by various researchers on e-procurement 

implementation for example: Orori (2011) carried out a study on factors that influence 

the introduction of e-Procurement on retail industry: A survey of retail chain 

supermarkets in Kenya and found out there is a lot of resistance to change. Muthigani 

(2011) studied e-procurement implementation; a case study of selected firms in 

Kenya; Kingori (2013) researched on effect of e-procurement on supply chain 
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management; a case study of teachers‟ service commission while Aini & Hasmiah 

(2011) studied on E-procurement implementation:  a case of the government of 

Malaysia. 

Despite all this studies it is however not clear that any of this past studies on e-

procurement implementation has focused on challenges that the organizations are 

facing in an attempt to implement e-procurement in Kenya‟s tea sector. This research 

therefore seeks to address the existing gap while focusing on the multinational tea 

companies in Kericho County. It seeks to find the answer to the following research 

question; what are the Challenges of E-Procurement Implementation among 

Multinational Tea Companies in Kericho County, Kenya 

1.3 Research objective 

The Main Purpose of Carrying out this Research is to find out the Challenges of E-

Procurement Implementation among Multinational Tea Companies in Kericho 

County, Kenya 

1.4 Value of the study 

The findings of this research study are of great significance to the existing body of 

knowledge related to the field of study. The research findings contribute to the 

literature through an exploratory study on the challenges facing e-procurement 

implementation. 

The findings are of benefit to the stakeholders since it enables them to address current 

challenges affecting implementation of e-procurement and therefore streamlining 

procurement activities in the multinational tea companies in Kericho County. The 
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findings also benefit the general public by enabling them to get value for their money 

from quality service delivered to them by the Tea sector. Full implementation of e-

procurement enables the Tea sector to transact business smoothly with other 

stakeholders 
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents the literature of the main review of the past research studies 

done on this area, the critique of the existing literature and the conceptual framework. 

2.2 Theoretical perspective 

According to Callender and Schapper (2003), E-Procurement is the purchase of goods 

or services electronically. It is an integral part of an overall strategic procurement plan 

in the current business environment. The plan includes, but is not limited to strategic 

sourcing or supplier rationalization, supply chain automation, and participation in one 

or more market-places. The advent of the Internet as a business systems platform has 

been a catalyst for major changes in the operation and status of organizational 

procurement. 

Croom & Brandon-Jones (2007) found out that early e-procurement forecast 

significant improvements in procurement costs, improved status of the purchasing 

function, and changes the Structure of supply markets Anne(2008).A study by Hardy, 

Susan, Williams and Catherine (2006) found out that the National e-Procurement 

Research Project Australia (NeRPA) was initiated in 2003 in response to ongoing 

interest among the business and academic communities about the current status of e-

procurement in Australian industries and organizations. 

The broad aim of the project was to assist Australian organizations to plan for, 

implement and assess the impact of Information System enabled innovations in 
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procurement. The key element of the project was a series of national surveys of e-

procurement adoption and implementation NeRPA (2003). The focus was on the use 

of e-procurement to enable value creation and collaborative commerce. This broader, 

business oriented view encompassed a wider span of activities ranging from strategic 

sourcing and supplier relationship management through to settlement and payment of 

goods Knudsen (2002). The focus was on both the strategic and operational aspects of 

e-procurement. 

2.3 Components of e-procurement 

Electronic catalogs contain detailed information on products or services available for 

sale.There are three types of catalogues that address various buyer needs:  Product 

catalogs:Contain data on tangible items such as office products, medical supplies, 

rolls of steel, etc. Service catalogs:Offer professional service “intangibles”. 

Commodity-specific catalogs: Offer specific product families or groups such as 

chemicals, paper, or other raw materials. 

E-procurement Processes; existing procurement processes need to be “electrified” 

end-to-end to support the entire e-procurement process. This includes requisition and 

order management, real-time tracking and receiving, online order fulfillment, 

automatic billing, invoicing and payment, as well as workflow management, 

commerce transactions, and reporting and analysis tools. User maintenance includes 

defining the individuals authorized to use the e-procurement system, how these users 

will be enrolled, and how to provide them access to the trading community. This 

component serves as the foundation for managing the complex buyer-supplier 

relationships that will occur within the marketplace. 
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Establishing Buyer/Seller Relationships; this component has two phases: managing 

supplier relationships and managing pricing. Buyers and sellers may be linked based 

on their previous buying relationship or based on the buyer‟s unique needs. Billing 

Management; E-procurement revenues are generally based on transaction fees. A 

billing management system will calculate usage charges and generate and distribute 

statements or invoices to buyer-seller members of the e-procurement network. 

Suppliers may also use the billing system to calculate ordering charges or to distribute 

operating costs for specific orders. These functions must directly interface with back 

office invoicing systems to automatically generate bills. 

Price Establishment is for establishing Effective pricing to enables buyers to negotiate 

the best possible deals and sellers to liquidate excess inventory. Data Transmission is 

for transmitting data over the Internet involves two facets: messaging agents and 

security. System Management; Maintaining an e-procurement system involves 

configuring and monitoring performance usage, average response time, transaction 

sources, and traffic patterns. 

2.4 Challenges Facing Implementation of e-Procurement 

The past research studies have identified challenges faced in the implementation of e-

procurement which included; challenges associated with strategic initiative, legal 

infrastructure Jerome (2010), supplier enablement Filipe (2009), technological 

integration and security issues Barcelo(1999). One challenge is to realize that the 

Internet is not the strategy but rather the tool for developing e-procurement. 
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2.4.1 Supplier Enablement 

According to research by Aberdeen group (2007), it was discovered that supplier 

enablement is one of the top three challenges for e-procurement implementation. 

Suppliers do not fit into organizational plans or may want to do things their way 

National e-Procurement Project (2004). This may be because organizational processes 

and systems do not match those used by most of their other customers or because 

organizational business is insufficient to justify organization‟s investment in the 

system. 

Supplier enablement is becoming a bigger challenge  because forcing suppliers to 

adopt organizational preferred trading method can be problematic, particularly if there 

are no alternatives readily to hand Filipe(2009). Most suppliers are not E-procurement 

enabled because they are not ICT compliant. Moreover, complex purchasing cannot 

be put in place without considerable personal contact between the parties concerned 

Lysons (2003). 

According to Tan, Felix & Ter (2010), successful e-Procurement system is required to 

have suppliers willing and able to trade electronically. A study conducted by the 

AGIMO (2005), showed that supplier adoption is important to the overall success of 

an e-Procurement program. The study concluded that the more suppliers in the 

system, the more inclined buyers will be to use it. If suppliers are not correctly 

involved, then a low adoption rate can constrain users from leveraging the full 

associated capabilities from e-Procurement solutions. 

The lack of a critical mass of suppliers accessible through the organization‟s e-

Procurement system might limit the network effects that underlie these technologies, 
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delaying the acceptance and adoption of the solution Paulo (2009).According to a 

study by Lin, Huang, Jalleh & Tung (2010) about the adoption of e-commerce by the 

health care organizations in Australia, there were complains about loss of 

interpersonal relationships with suppliers and customers via the use of e-procurement 

systems. 

Therefore, those organizations that had fewer problems in adopting and implementing 

e-procurement systems were those that had better communication with key 

stakeholders throughout the entire supply chain and had listened to their concerns. 

Several interview participants also mentioned that having effective supply chain 

management in their organizations was not good enough. Benefits only would come 

about if these management processes could be extended to the suppliers. Some 

participating health care organizations had some difficulties or simply failed to 

integrate their e-procurement system with other functions throughout the supply 

chain. 

Most did not have an IT strategy to integrate their e-commerce with other systems. 

For example, many health care organizations, such as hospitals and pharmaceutical 

companies, had purchased their own IT/ e-procurement systems; therefore, it was not 

surprising to see that their systems within the same organizations were unable to 

communicate, let alone between hospitals or different health care organizations across 

the entire supply chain. Lin et al (2010) 

Vendor/supplier support also can play a critical role in successful adoption and 

implementation of e-procurement systems for organizations. Case study results 

revealed that while e-procurement systems‟ vendors/suppliers were closely involved 
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in the decisions leading to funding of the project, there was a general lack of interest 

from the vendor once the systems were purchased and implemented. For example, a 

significant number of organizations mentioned that it often was difficult to get the 

various e-procurement software and hardware vendors/suppliers and external 

consultants to resolve software problems. Effective coordination and communication 

among the organizations, various vendors/suppliers, and external consultants were 

noted as being essential. Lin et al (2010) 

In the early days of e-procurement, buying enterprises and solution providers 

underestimated the time, effort, and resources required to enable suppliers to transact 

business electronically. Though tremendous progress has been made in supplier 

enablement, all involved parties – end users, suppliers, and solution providers – 

continue to work to make enablement as simple and cost effective as possible. A 

survey by Aberdeen group (2005) identified various approaches applicable in supplier 

enablement with their benefits and trade-offs as buyer managed approach, supplier 

managed approach, Supplier network approach and Alternative approach. 

Buyer-managed approach usesaggregated catalogue of suppliers and the buying 

organization has control. The buyer incurs all the cost and has limited supplier 

population. Supplier- Managed approach is the where Buyers access product 

information through the supplier‟s site. Here, the usability of the product information 

can be limited and the buying organization loses control. The advantage is that 

Leverages industry standard XML schemas to provide maximum control over product 

data. 
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Supplier network approach is whereBuyers pay subscription fee for access to 

customize version of suppliers catalog. The advantage is that it provides Single point 

of integration for product and transaction content management. Not all suppliers in 

the network are relevant to all buying organizations.Another approach is the 

Alternative approach where theSupplier portals Smart Forms. It is best for relatively 

complicated, non-catalog items and does not provide the inherent benefits of machine-

to-machine communication. 

Individual end users and entire business units naturally resist any change in business 

processes that takes away buying power and buying flexibility. Over the past few 

years, user adoption has increased at essentially the same pace as the increase in 

suppliers enabled. With more products and suppliers on the e-procurement system, 

users have less reason to try to circumvent the system. Still, end users report that 

several factors continue to hold back user adoption, including inadequate 

representation of spending categories within the system, inconsistent purchase 

requirements, procedures, and supply bases by site or region, and a lack of executive 

mandates or policies to drive adoption and system compliance. Best Practice 

enterprises have worked on user adoption for years, and many supply executives at 

these enterprises have become leading “sellers” of the e-procurement system to end 

users. Aberdeen group (2005) 

2.4.2 System Security 

System security is another challenge that hinders the implementation of e-

procurement. The perceived challenges are mainly related to technical issues such as 

lack of information from the technology provider when new versions of the system 
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are launched. Anne, Åsa & Esmail (2008) According to Bell (2001), in 1999, 59% of 

companies that were interested in adopting e-procurement cited security as the key 

barrier. 

There are associated risks and challenges in adopting e-procurement, most of which 

are related to network security issues. There are just so many people outside there that 

are ever on the prowl, looking for the slightest opportunity to make money from the 

unwary users of the Web. Sometimes the motive may be to interfere with the business 

of the competitor, through the Internet. Traditional threats include viruses, worms and 

Trojans, which can be used to compromise business information confidentiality and 

integrity, as well affecting the network availability. 

The mode and nature of the threats and attacks are quite dynamic, tending always to 

target at the vulnerabilities in the most widely used applications. Applications like e-

mails, instant messaging, spam, etc, may appear harmless to many organizations but 

these are being used quite successfully to compromise e-procurement security. 

Shwan(2006)The traditional protections based on firewalls, VPNs, antivirus software, 

etc, are not enough. 

Besides the architecture must be designed and implemented in such a manner that it is 

dynamic in terms of the architecture being both scalable and adoptable. A layered 

defense approach provides the best protection result in a three-tier scenario. Specific 

details on security at each tier must take in cognizance the likely attack and threat 

scenarios. Client-side and server side security details and requirements are similar in 

some aspects, but there are certain glaring differences in information security 

requirements.Shwan (2006) 
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Also according to Shwan (2006), information stored in the client computer system 

should be protected to prevent unauthorized access, disclosure, or manipulation of the 

stored information. This protection needs be both physical and software based. A 

number of applications are now supporting biometrics as a physical access technology 

that provides better authentication. Host hardening and the use of secure access 

controls can greatly enhance client side security. 

Repudiation property of the information must be maintained to avoid a customer from 

disowning a transaction. The use of digital signatures and incorporation of encryption-

based approaches when carefully selected and implemented can greatly minimize 

non-repudiation type of security attacks Hall(2006). Major online security threats that 

impede implementation of e-procurement include eavesdropping by sniffer programs, 

software backdoors, spoofing, and denial of service. Dillard (2001) 

Issues of privacy and authenticating the identities of the parties involved in e-

commerce transactions are also among foremost societal concerns of businesses and 

consumers. According to the Washington Post, 90 percent of Web sites fail to comply 

with basic privacy principles. In monetary terms, Forrester Research showed that, due 

to consumers' privacy concerns, e-commerce companies lost some $2.8 billion in the 

last year Escalante (2003). Lin et al (2010) found that some health care practitioners 

related challenges of e-procurement to disaster recovery and security. They 

emphasized the importance of having a backup/alternative e-procurement system and 

IT disaster recovery and data security contingency plans in case of system failure or 

other security issues. 
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According to Saeed and Leith (2003) security risks results from unauthorized 

penetration of trading platforms and failure to protect transaction related data while 

being transmitted or stored; and privacy risks arise from inappropriate information 

collection and information transparency. There are also issues on lack of adequate 

security measures to protect data; and trust issues between buyers and sellers. Kheng 

and Al-Hawandeh (2002) investigated the adoption of e-procurement in Singapore 

and presented stumbling blocks to this initiative from the point of view of 

Singaporean firms. First, there was concern about security and privacy of 

procurement transaction data. Technical difficulties related to information and data 

exchange and conversion such as inefficiencies in locating information over the 

internet using search engines and the lack of common standards that get in the way of 

the easy integration of electronic catalogs from multiple suppliers. 

2.4.3 Cost Implications 

The inability to justify costs/benefits as an inhibitor for adoption focuses attention to 

broader considerations relating to benefits management and value creation in systems 

development in that benefits do not necessarily reside within the IT domain but 

incorporate changes in wider organizational activities; requiring changes to be 

identified and planned for and incorporate varying stakeholder expectations and roles. 

Tiernan & Peppard 2004; Dhillon (2005) 

The challenge is that in a capital-tight environment, cost of acquisition and fielding of 

e-procurement system can be prohibited software licensing and enterprise findings 

can run in millions of dollars depending on the size of the organization. According to 

Australian national survey 2006, there is considerable high cost of acquiring and 
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managing inter-organizational information management systems, other challenges to 

implementation of e- procurement as with any other new system fielding is push-back 

from users. 

Both internal users and even vendors can create friction and create the change. For 

leaders in an organization it is critical to prepare both internal customers and actively 

communicate with vendors to ensure that they are on- board with the program. In 

addition electronic procurement is still growing and changing. Hosted solutions are 

coming up into being referred to as procurement service providers (PSP) that provide 

externally hosted procurement systems. Williams & Hardy (2006) 

The cost of acquisition and fielding of e-procurement system is prohibitive. Software 

licensing and enterprise fielding cost run from $ 200,000 to $4,000,000 depending on 

the size of the organization Bourque (2006). The costs include the purchasing license 

rights and maintenance from software vendors. It is necessary to understand other 

major cost elements, such as implementation, catalogue and marketplace. Initial costs 

are the costs incurred by an organization to implement an e-procurement application, 

include the costs of system installation, initial training, and consulting. 

Ongoing costs are the total costs associated with the long term support of an e-

procurement solution, including annual maintenance, additional consulting and 

e6e7ongoing training. Gullo (2006) The most common reasons provided by 

organizations that have no current plans to implement e-procurement are the high 

costs of implementation. Hardy et al (2006) 
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2.4.4 Legal Infrastructure 

According to a Seng and Hwee (2003), Legal issues relating to e-procurement could 

be categorized mainly into Global Trading, Contract Enforceability, Liability Risks, 

Security Breaches and Intellectual Properties Protection (IPR) 

Fig 2.1Potential Legal Issues of e-Procurement in the Construction Industry 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Robert (2007). 

The legal issues involved were identified as the top most barriers for web-based e-

procurement Eadie et al (2007). Legal issues relating to e-procurement in the 

construction industry could be categorized mainly into; Global Trading, Contract 

Enforceability, Liability Risks, Security Breaches and Intellectual Properties 

Protection (IPR). Williams(2006) According to Barcelo (1999), legal difficulties are 

one of the main barriers to e-procurement. The difficulties highlighted were: lack of 

specific legal regulation, different national approaches, and validity and enforceability 
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According to Eadie, Perera, Heaney & Carlisle (2007), legal validity of exchanges of 

information is considered a barrier in implementation of e-procurement system. E-

procurement is not well established in emerging countries because of legal infra 

structure barriers. Karaman &Yamamoto (2007) 

Confidentiality issues are magnified with the use of IT as leakage of digital 

information is easily done, for instance forwarding emails and copying e-documents. 

This may have serious impact such as mistrust and financial loss on a company. For 

instance, trade secret, contract negotiation and other exchange of confidential 

information transmitted across the Internet are subjected to unauthorized access and 

disclosure, and other security issues. Much organization fears that sharing information 

will expose them to risks. Seng & Hwee (2003) 

Escalante (2003) argues that although the growth of online transactions (particularly 

credit-based) has relied to some extent on trust, it has however raised the issue of the 

legality of electronic transactions. It implies equating digital signatures with manual 

signatures in the traditional contracting contexts. In reality, to apply the term signature 

to what can be performed using (asymmetric) cryptography technology is simply 

inappropriate and misleading. Winn(2001) But although digital signatures have 

acquired legal status, the legal definition of "digital signatures" is proving very 

difficult to map onto online security technology functions. 

Legal liability is the duty of care and responsibilities one owes to another. One may 

be sued or have to pay for damages if one does not perform that duty of care. In the 

survey conducted, the construction players (CPs) were most concern over the legal 

relationships and liabilities issues (mean 2.21) while the Application service providers 
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(ASP) ranked it second (mean 2.50). The contractual terms and liabilities between 

parties such as the ASPs and CPs did not have any precedent. Thus the contract drawn 

may be biased or may have omitted certain clauses which are overlooked due to their 

inexperience in this new area. For instance, erroneous information provided by the 

ASP to a subscriber may lead to financial loss.Seng & Hwee (2003) 

However the former may avoid liability by using an „exclusion clause‟ in the contract, 

stating it has no responsibility for errors or omissions. For instance, the Singapore‟s 

Housing Development Board (HDB), a service provider, protects itself by disclaiming 

any warranty and limiting its liabilities using the following clauses in its User 

Agreement: „HDB makes no warranty that the Services will meet the User's needs or 

requirements, or that the Services, software or information provided will be 

uninterrupted, timely, accurate, reliable, secure or error free.‟ Such one-sided clause 

may be unfair to the subscriber who paid the ASP for its services. However, the 

validity of such clause varies in different countries. This poses a complex issue arising 

from a contract created via the Internet for example which country‟s legal jurisdiction 

should be enforced in the event of a dispute? Seng & Hwee (2003). Another point to 

take note is that CPs had to protect their clients‟ e-documents to prevent being sued 

for negligence in safekeeping and maintaining the confidentiality of their clients or 

partners‟ confidential information. 

2.4.5 Insecurity in E-Transactions 

Shared systems, shared network resources or web servers that are commonly used are 

subjected to theft, virus and worm attacks. Hence this has created difficulties in 

controlling access to a computer which contains confidential information and hence 
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putting the integrity of the information at risk. These attacks can be either external 

(hackers) or internal (employees, partners and clients). There are also cases where 

database of credit cards information is being hacked or unauthorized persons gaining 

access to sensitive information from systems which are supposed to be secure. Seng & 

Hwee (2003) 

2.4 The Conceptual Model 

Figure 1: Conceptual framework 

Independent Variable                                            Dependent variable        

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Researcher 2014 
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CHAPTER THREE: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction 

The aim of this chapter is to provide the pathway through which the objectives of the 

study were achieved. It contains the research design, target population, data collection 

instrument and data analysis. 

3.2 Research Design 

This study employed descriptive research design to assess e-procurement 

implementation in Kenya‟s tea industry. This design seeks to find out the perception 

of employees on challenges encountered in e-procurement implementation and its use 

by multinational tea firms in Kericho County, Kenya.  Therefore Cross sectional 

census survey techniques were used. According to Creswell (2006) cross-sectional 

survey allows same variables measured on one occasion for each population unit at a 

specific point in time. 

3.3 Target Population 

Target population refers to the entire group of individuals to which the researcher is 

interested in generating conclusions. This studyTargeted 9 individuals from each of 

the three multinational tea companies in Kericho County. The heads of procurement 

and stores department and employees were targeted. 

3.4 Data collection 

Both Primary data and secondary data were collected for the study. Primary data was 

collected from Employees who make use of e-Procurement applications on their day 
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to day activities since they provide first hand information. Secondary data was 

collected from company annual reports on e-procurement, company minutes, cost 

reduction reports and other company special reports. Questionnaires were self 

administered to the head of departments and two other employees under procurement 

and stores department of the three companies. It consisted of both open and closed 

ended questions. According to Mugenda and Mugenda (2003), the open ended or 

unstructured questions permit greater depth of response from the respondents while 

the closed or structure questions are usually easier to analyze. The questionnaire was 

chosen because the data is easy to obtain and is directly provided by the users. 

Questionnaire allows greater uniformity in the way questions are asked, ensuring 

greater compatibility in the response. Interview guides was also used to probe 

questions. 

3.5 Data Analysis 

The data was analyzed using both qualitative and quantitative techniques. 

Qualitative data was analyzed using content analysis. Quantitative data was 

analyzed using descriptive statistics; mean and standard deviation with the help of 

Statistical Packages for Social Sciences (SPSS) tool and presented inform of tables. 

Inferential statistics with the help of linear regression analyses tool was also used. 

The output was presented in graphs, charts and tables. Interpretations will be done 

based on the objectives of the study and the research questions. Factor analysis was 

conducted to establish the main challenges in implementing of e-procurement. 

Descriptive statistics was used to analyze data. 
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The following linearregression analyses model was used.  

Equation 1: Regression Analyses Model 

γ=α+β1X1+β2X2+β3X3+β4X4 

Where: 

γ – Successful implementation of e-procurement 

α– Constant 

X1 X2X3and X4– Cumulative scores for Cost, legal infrastructure, security and 

supplier enablement respectively 

β1, β2, β3andβ 4–Regression coefficient for Cost, legal infrastructure, security and 

supplier enablement respectively 

The equation was to help to find out the extent of e-procurement challenges among 

Multinational tea companies in Kericho County, Kenya.
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CHAPTER FOUR: DATA ANALYSIS, PRESENTATION AND 

INTERPRETATION 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents the analysis of data collected in the field, presentation of the 

same data, charts and figures and interpretation of the same data quantitatively. The 

study investigated the challenges encountered in implementation of e-procurement by 

multinational tea companies in Kericho County. This was in the light of the fact that 

there has been slow adoption of e-procurement in tea firms in Kenya‟s tea sector. The 

data collected was analyzed using measures of central tendency and the results 

presented in tables. 

4.2 Respondent Characteristics 

4.2.1 Gender of the Respondents 

Each of the respondents was requested to indicate their gender as one of the key 

attributes of mapping out respondent‟s characteristics. Their responses were as 

provided in figure 2 below: 
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Figure 2: Gender 

 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

From the analysis majority of the respondents (77.7 %), were male while 22.2 % were 

female. This shows that majority of the employees working in procurement related 

functions are male. 

4.2.2 Age Bracket of Respondents 

The next attribute to be evaluated was the age distribution of respondents and the 

outcome was as presented in table 1 below 

Table 1: Age of Respondents 

Age Bracket Count Percent 

20-25 Years 1 11.1% 

26-30Years 1 11.1% 

31-35 Years 3 33.3% 

36-40 Years 3 33.3% 

Over 40 Years 1 11.1% 

Total 9 100% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

It was evident from the analysis that Majority of the respondents were aged between 

30 – 40 years. Thirty three percent (33.3%) were in the 31-35 years and 36 – 40 years 
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bracket, while those between 20 and 30 years and above 40 years represented only 

11.1%. there is no effects of age on e-procurement implementation but this 

information is necessary to find out the age distribution of the respondents and the 

findings shows that there is a fair distribution of employees in terms of age. Both the 

young and old are implementing e-procurement. 

4.2.3 Level of Education Attained 

The respondents feedback on the highest level of education attained are as presented 

in table 2 below: 

Table 2: Level of Education 

Highest Level of Education Count Percent 

Certificate 2 22.2% 

Diploma 4 44.4% 

Degree 2 22.2% 

Higher Diploma 0 0 

Masters 1 11.1% 

Other 0 0 

Total 9 100% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

Majority of the respondents (44.4%) are diploma holders, while 22.2% were degree 

and certificate holders, while 11.1 % had masters. There were no respondents with 

higher diploma and others qualifications respectively. The level of education of an 

individual does not necessarily affect on e-procurement implementation but the 
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findings above is indicative of a fair distribution of skill and qualification levels of 

staff expected in most agricultural sectors. 

4.2.4 Work Experience 

To establish the respondents‟ level of understanding of e-procurement systems, they 

were requested to indicate the number of years they have worked for the tea firms and 

their response were as presented in table 3 below: 

Table 3: Work Experience 

Years Worked Count Percent 

Below 2 Years 1 11.1% 

Between 3 - 5 Years 4 44.4% 

Between 6-10 Years 3 33.3% 

11 Years and above 1 11.1% 

Total 9 100% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

The results indicate that majority of the respondents (44.4%) had experience of 

between 3-5 years; while 33.3% have experience of between 6-10 years Only 11.1% 

of the respondents indicated that they had experience of less than 2 years  and more 

than 10 years.  It is necessary to find out the number of years they have worked for 

the firm. The individuals who have worked for more than 5 years are well informed 

on the procurement activities of the organization. This finding of the research more 

confidence since a good proportion of the respondents had a good exposure on the 

research objectives. 

4.2.5 Respondents’ Terms of Service 

The terms under which every respondent work for the firm was as indicated in table 

4below 
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Table 4: Respondents' Terms of Service 

Terms of Service Count Percent 

Temporary 0 0 

Casual 0 0 

Permanent 7 77.8% 

Contract 2 22.2% 

Total 9 100% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

Majority of the respondents (77.8 %) were on permanent terms, while 22.2 % were on 

contract terms. None of the respondents were on casual or temporary employment. 

This shows that almost all the staffs in procurement and stores department are on 

permanent employment. 

4.3 Challenges Faced in Implementing E-Procurement. 

The researcher sought to establish if there were challenges during the introduction and 

use of the current e-procurement systems in place.The outcome were as indicated in 

figure 3 below 

Figure 3: Existence of Challenges 

 

Source: Survey data (2014) 
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Majority (77.8%) of the respondents fully acknowledged that there were challenges 

with the implementation of the E-procurement system while the remaining 22.2% 

indicated otherwise. This was in line with existing literature pointing at numerous 

challenges that are facing the integration of IT into procurement functions in most 

firms operating outside the core IT infrastructure. 

4.3.1 Level of e-procurement use and implementation 

The respondents were asked to evaluate their e-procurement systems usage and the 

extent to which they have been implemented in their respective companies. 

The outcome were as presented in table 5 below 

Table 5: Level of Implementation 

Level of implementation Count Percent 

Less than 20% 2 22.2% 

21-40 % 1 11.1% 

41-60% 4 44.4% 

61- 80 % 2 22.2% 

Over 80% 0 0 

Total 9 100% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

A marginal proportion (44.4%) of all respondents had implemented their e-

procurement within the range of between 41-60%, while 22.2%, 11.1%, and 22.2% 

had implemented their system to between 61-80%, 21-40%, over 80% and less than 

20% respectively. This is an indication that majority were between 40 – 80% level of 

implementation. 

The respondents were also required to indicate the type of e-procurement systems that 

they were currently using within their units. The responses were as indicated in table 

6 below. 
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Table 6: Type of e-procurement system used 

E-procurement technology Count Percent 

Online ordering 3 33.3% 

Electronic payment 4 44.4% 

Electronic catalogues 4 44.4% 

E tendering 2 22.2% 

Electronic data interchange 5 55.6% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

 

From the findings, 36 % of the respondents were using online ordering 48%, 46%, 

32% and 60% were using electronic payments, electronic catalogues, e-tendering and 

electronic data interchange respectively. This was an indication of the low levels of e-

procurement implementation levels in the tea firms involved in the study. 

4.4 Budget Related Challenges 

One of the key objectives of this research was to assess the extent to which cost 

relates challenges were impeding on effective implementation of e-procurement 

systems in multinational tea companies in Kericho County. 

4.4.1 Budgetary allocation as challenges 

For the respondents who acknowledged that they had challenges with the 

implementation of   e-procurement they were further asked to indicate the specific 

cost in budgetary allocation that they thought was a challenge. Their response were as 

indicated in table 7 below 
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Table 7: Budgetary allocation challenges 

Budgetary allocation (computers) Count Percent 

Expensive Hardware 6 66.67% 

Necessary software 3 33.33% 

software Licenses 1 11.11% 

Staff Training 4 44.44% 

Equip Maintenance 2 22.22% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

From the analysis hardware costs were ranked as number one with 66.67% followed 

by staff training, purchase of software, equipment maintenance and software licenses 

with 33.33%, 11.11%, 44.44% and 22.22 respectively. It is evident that initial 

implementation related costs were seen by the majority as key challenges to the e-

procurement implementation. 

The researcher further sought to establish the extent to which each of the indicated 

budgetary allocation were impediments to the implementation of the e-procurement 

systems and the results are as indicated in Table 4.3.2 below: 

Table 8: Extent of Budgetary allocation challenges 

Budgetary allocation Very High High Average Low Very Low 

Expensive Hardware 4(44.4%) 3(33.3%) 2(22.2%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 

Necessary software 5(55.6%) 3(33.3%) 1(11.1%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 

software Licenses 4(44.4%) 4(44.4%) 1(11.1%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 

Staff Training 3(33.3%) 4(44.4%) 1(11.1%) 1(11.1%) 0(0.0%) 

Equipment 

Maintenance 5(55.6%) 3(33.3%) 2(22.2%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

 

For those who had identified hardware costs as a challenge, 44.4 % indicated to have 

a very high influence while 33.3% and 22.2% gave it a rating of high and average 
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respectively. Access to necessary software received 55.6% rating as a very high 

impediment while 33.3% and 11.1% rated it as high and average respectively. Access 

to necessary software and accompanying licenses was rated by 44.4% and 10% as 

very high, high and average respectively. Staff training was found to have a very high 

deterrent effect on implementation of e-procurement by 33.3% of the respondents 

while 44.4%and 11.1% rated as high, average and low respectively. Equipment 

maintenance was rated by 55.6% of the respondents as very high, 33.3% gave it a 

rating of high and average respectively. 

4.4.2 Sufficient Budgetary Allocation 

To evaluate further the cost challenges the respondents were requested to indicate the 

budgetary support they receive in implementation of the e-procurement systems, their 

feedback were as indicated in figure 4below: 

Figure 4: Sufficient Budgetary Allocation 

 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

Majority of the respondents (77.8%) indicated that they didn‟t receive any budgetary 

support specifically directed to implementation of e-procurement systems. Only 22.2 
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% were able to acknowledge receipt of financial support. This is a clear indication 

that cost is a key challenge to implementation of e-procurement system. 

The respondents were on the same breath asked to indicate the extent to which 

budgetary allocation affects implementation of e-procurement systems. Their 

responses were as indicated below: 

Table 9: Extent of Budgetary Allocation 

Value Count Percent 

Very High 5 55.6% 

High 2 22.2% 

Low 1 11.1% 

No effect 1 11.1% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

Fifty five percent of the respondents indicated that budgetary allocation affected the 

implementation of e-procurement systems while 22.2 % and 11.1% indicated a high, 

low and no effect respectively. This results fully concurs with findings in section 4.3.4 

above 

4.5 Security Related challenges 

The second key variable was to elevate the extent to which security systems 

considerations was a challenge to implementation of e-procurement systems among 

multinational tea companies in Kericho County. The following subsections present 

the findings. 
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4.5.1 Security as a challenge in implementation of e-procurement 

system 

As to whether security considerations were recognized as a key challenge to 

implementation of e-procurement systems, the response were as indicated in table 10 

below 

Table 10: Security as a Challenge 

Security as a challenge Count Percent 

Yes 7 

 

77.8% 

No 2 22.2% 

Total 9 100% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

Three quarters (77.8%) of the respondents acknowledge that security consideration 

was a key challenge to implementation of e-procurement systems while a quarter 

(22.2%) considered otherwise. 

4.5.2 Sources of security challenges 

Further the respondents were requested to identify the specific security challenges 

associated with the implementation of e-procurement systems and their response were 

as indicated below 
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Table 11: Extent of Security Challenges 

Security  element Very High High Average Low 

Very 

Low 

Data loss 2 (22.2%) 5 (55.6%) 2(22.2%) 0(0.0%) 0(0%) 

Unauthorized 

Access 6 (66.7%) 1 (11.1%) 2 (22.2%) (0.0%) 0(0%) 

Impersonation 1 (11.1%) 3 (33.3%) 5 (55.6%) 1(11.1%) 0(0%) 

Information 

Leakage 3 (33.3%) 4 (44.4%) 1 (11.1%) 1(11.1%) 0(0%) 

Back up Recovery 2 (22.2%) 3 (33.3%) 4 (44.4%) 0(0.0%) 0(0%) 

Hacking 1 (11.1%) 2(22.2%) 6(66.7%) 0(0.0%) 0(0%) 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

 

From the findings, data loss was on average rated as of high in impeding the 

implementation of e-procurement with a score of 55.6%. This was followed by those 

who rated it as very high and average with 22.2 %. Exposure to unauthorized access 

was perceived by 66.7% of the respondents to be a key security challenge considered, 

while 11.1% and 22.2% gave at a rating of high and average. Impersonation was rated 

by 11.1% of the respondents as a very key impediment while 33.3%, 55.6 % and 

11.1% gave it a rating of high, average and low respectively. Exposure to information 

leakage as a result of using e-procurement system was rated by 33.3% and 44.4%   to 

of very high and high respectively while 11.1% of them considered it equally as of 

average and low impediment. Chances of back up recovery for lost information were 

considered to be of very high consideration by 22.2% of the respondents, this was 

followed be 33.3% and 44.4% for high and average respectively. Hacking into key 

company information was considered by 11.1% of the respondents as very high, 

22.2% as high and 66.7% as of an average influence in the adoption of e-procurement. 
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4.6 Legal infrastructure challenges 

The third variable was concerned with evaluating the extent to which the legal 

infrastructure impeded the implementation of e-procurement systems among 

multinational tea companies in Kericho County. The key findings are as presented in 

subsections below: 

4.6.1 Existence of Legal challenges 

The response on the acknowledgement of legal issues as challenges to e-procurement 

implementations were as indicated below 

Table 12: Legal Challenges 

Existence of Legal challenges Count Percent 

Yes 6 66.7% 

No 3 33.3% 

Total 9 100% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

A clear majority (96.7%) saw legal infrastructural issues to be the key impediments to 

effective implementation of e-procurement systems among the multinationals. Only 

33.3% did not consider it a challenge. 
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4.6.2 Legal infrastructure elements 

Table 13: Different Legal challenges 

Value Count Percent 

Lack of Aligned Jurisdiction 2 22.2% 

information Confidentiality 6 66.7% 

Legal liability 4 44.4% 

Repudiation 1 11.1% 

Contract Authentication 4 44.4% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

Legal issues surrounding confidentiality of information was considered a key 

challenge (66.7%) to using e-procurement systems. This was followed by contract 

authentication with 44.4% andlegal liabilities. Lack aligned jurisdictions (22.2%) and 

repudiation with 11.1% respectively. 

 

Table 14: Extent to which the legal infrastructure is a challenge to e-

procurement 

 

Very High High Average Low 

Very 

Low 

Lack of Aligned 

Jurisdiction 0 (0.0%) 2 (22.2%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0(0.0%) 

information 

Confidentiality 3 (33.3%) 2 (22.2%) 1(11.1%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 

Legal liability 2 (22.2%) 2(22.2%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 

Repudiation 0(0.0%) 1(11.1%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%0 0(0.0%) 

Contract 

Authentication 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 2(22.2%) 2(22.2%) 0(0.0%) 

Source: Survey data (2014) 
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Twenty two percent (22.2%) considered lack of aligned jurisdiction as to be a high 

impediment to e-procurement implementation. Chances of exposing the firm to legal 

issue surrounding confidentiality of information was considered by 33.3% of the 

respondents to be a very high challenge, while the remaining 22.2% and 11.1% 

considered it of high and average impediment. A legal liability likely to arise from the 

use of e-procurement was found by 22.2% of the respondents to be a key and high 

challenge. Repudiation was considered by only 11.1% to be average impediment. 

Authentication of contracts based on e-procurement systems was seen as a average 

challenge and low challenge by 22.2 % of respondents. 

4.7 Supplier Enablement 

The forth and the last variable was concerned with evaluating the extent to which 

supplier enablement was considered an impediment to effective implementation and 

use of e-procurement among the multinational tea companies in Kericho County. 

4.7.1 Supplier Enablement as a challenge 

The recognition of whether supplier enablement was a challenge to e-procurement 

implementation received the following response: 
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Figure 5: Supplier Enablement as a challenge 

 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

A majority of 55.6 % indicated their acknowledgement of supplier enablement as a 

key challenge to the use of e-procurement. Only a small fraction (44.4% indicated 

otherwise. 

4.7.2 Supplier enablement challenges 

To establish the exact elements of the supplier enablement the hinders effective 

implementation of e-procurement, the respondents were also requested to indicate the 

specific components considered a challenge and the results are presented in Table 

4.6.2 below: 

Table 15: Supplier enablement challenges 

Value Count Percent 

Internet connection 6 66.7% 

Lack of system integration 5 55.6% 

Lack of trained personnel 8 88.9% 

Lack of computers 3 33.3% 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

Supplier enablement 

Yes

No
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Lack of trained personnel was rated as most impeding element with a rating of 88.9%. 

This was followed by Internet connectivity to link supplier with 66.7%.  Lack of 

system integration was rated third with 55.6% and lack of computers and related 

hardware was given a rating of 33.3%. 

4.7.3 Level to which supplier enablement is a challenge 

The extent to which each of the above elements were responded to in regard to the 

level they are considered a challenge are presented in Table 16 Below 

Table 16: Level to which supplier enablement is a challenge 

 

Very High High Average Low Very Low 

Internet connection 2(22.2%) 1(11.1%) 2(22.2%) 1(11.1%) 0(0.0%) 

Lack of system 

integration 3(33.3%) 1(11.1%) 1(11.1%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 

Lack of trained 

personnel 4(44.4%) 2(22.2%) 2(22.2%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 

Lack of computers 1(11.1%) 1(11.1%) 1(11.1%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

Internet connectivity to facilitate supplier enablement was rated as a very high 

challenge by 22.2% of the respondents, 22.2% gave it a rating of average while, 

11.1% rated it as high and low impedance respectively. Lack of systems integration 

was seen by majority of the respondents as a very high hindrance while 11.1%saw it 

to have a high and average influence on e-procurement implementation. Lack of 

trained personnel to drive the supplier enablement process was seen by 44.4% of the 

respondents as a very high obstruction to the implementation of e-procurement 
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systems while 22.2% found it as of high and average hindrance to the implementation. 

Lack of computers and related hardware to facilitate the enablement of suppliers 

through the use of e-procurement was seen by 11.1% of the respondents as a very 

high, high and average challenge to implementation of e-procurement systems by 

multinational tea companies in Kericho County 

4.8 Regression Analysis 

To determine the extent and the contribution of each of the identified challenges to 

implementation of e-procurement among the multinational companies operating in 

Kericho County, liner regression analysis was performed with the level of 

implementation being the dependent variable while cumulative score of key elements 

of cost, security, legal infrastructure and supplier enablement were taken as the 

independent variables. 

γ=α+β1X1+β2X2+β3X3+β4X4 

Where: 

γ – Successful implementation of e-procurement 

α – Constant 

X1, X2, X3and X4: – Cumulative scores for Cost, legal infrastructure, security and 

supplier enablement respectively 

β1, β2, β3andβ 4–Regression coefficient for Cost, legal infrastructure, security and 

supplier enablement respectively 

The outcome of the analysis were first examined to ensure that it does not violate the 

key requirements of regression analysis specifically existence of multi-co linearity 
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among the variables. Person‟s correlation between the four variables was as 

presented below: 

Table 17: Correlation between the independent variables 

 

Source: Survey data (2014) 

All the four independent variable were found to have correlation coefficients of 0.49, 

0.575, 0.506 and 0.552 respectively with the implementation of e-procurement among 

the multinational tea companies involved in the study. All were above 0.3 

Recommended as a minimum indication of substantial correlation Pallant (2005). The 

correlation coefficient between the independent variables was also examined and none 

were higher than 0.7. This was supported by the value of VIF in table 18 below being 

less than 10 the maximum allowed as an indication of multi-co linearity presence. 

To evaluate the contribution of each of the independent variables in explaining the 

dependent variable when the variances of the other variables are controlled, 

standardized beta coefficient was evaluated. 

The R Square Value for the model was found to be 0.557 indicating that the four 

independent variables; cost, legal, security and supplier enablement significantly 

Pearson Correlation 

Level of 

Implementation 

Supplier 

Enablement 

Legal Security Cost 

 Level of Implementation 1.000 0.409 0.575 0.506 0.552 

Supplier Enablement 0.409 1.000 0.166 0.287 0.339 

Legal infrastructure 0.575 0.166 1.000 0.306 0.402 

Security 0.506 0.287 0.306 1.000 0.334 

Cost 0.552 0.339 0.402 0.334 1.000 
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explained 55.7% the variance in the level e-procurement of implementation among 

the tea firms. 

This is further supported with the study by Barcelo (1999) who identified challenges 

faced in the implementation of e-procurement which included; challenges associated 

with strategic initiative, legal infrastructure Jerome (2010), supplier enablement, 

Filipe (2009), technological integration and security issues  

Table 18: Regression analysis model 

 

Model Coefficients 

Un Standardized  

Coefficients 

Standardized    

Coefficients 

Sig. B Std. Error Beta VIF 

1 (Constant) -1.439 0.477  0.003  

Supplier Enablement 0.188 0.078 0.189 0.018 1.175 

Legal 0.380 0.084 0.363 0.000 1.242 

Security 0.327 0.102 0.255 0.002 1.218 

Cost 0.305 0.100 0.257 0.003 1.356 

       

 

Model Summary 

R Square 

Change F Change df1 df2 

Sig. F 

Change 

  0.557 26.695 4 85 0.000 

  

ANOVA 

Model 

 

Sum of 

Squares DF Mean Square F Sig. 

 Regression 59.292 4 14.823 26.695 0.000 

 Residual 47.197 85 0.555   

 Total 106.489 89    

Source: Survey data (2014) 

 

From the results legal challenges were found to make the biggest single contribution 

to the challenges in implementation of e-procurement with a beta of 0.363, followed 
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by cost (0.257), security (0.255) and supplier enablement (0.189) respectively. All the 

four variables were found to make significant contribution (sig < 0.05). The 

significance of the relationship were also ascertained by the ANOVA Table below 

with a level of significance of less than 0.05.Thus it was evident that all the four 

variable for the study were key contribution to impediments to implementation of e-

procurement among multinational tea companies operating in Kericho county. 
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CHAPTER FIVE: SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSION 

AND RECCOMENDATIONS 

5.1 Introduction 

This chapter takes a wider look at the overall picture of the results, gives an overall 

perspective of the outcome in line with the research objectives, and makes 

conclusions and recommendations. 

5.2 Summary of the findings 

From the analysis of all responses received the researcher noted the following key 

findings. From the respondents general characteristics, most of them were male and 

were spread across all working ages with majority being between 36- 40 years and 

with working experience of between 3-5 years. To support the authenticity of the 

finding, most of the respondents (76%) were permanently in their terms of service 

indicative of the in depth participation in their day to day activities within their 

sections. 

The preliminary element of the research was to see the use and challenges of the e-

procurement system within the multinational companies. It was discovered that 

majority were using the system and specifically for on-line ordering (33.3%), 

electronic payment (44.4%), sending electronic catalogues (44.4%), e-tendering 

(22.2%) and the general use of the electronic data interchange platform (55.6%). As to 

the level to which e-procurement had been implemented in their section most of the 

respondents indicated a moderate level of implementation mostly ranging between 40-

60%. 
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The first variable of the study sought to analyze the extent to which cost elements 

were impediments to implementation of e-procurement systems among the 

multinational tea companies operating in Kericho County. Hardware costs (66.67%), 

software acquisition (33.33%), staff training (44.44%) and hardware maintenance 

22.22%) all received substantial acknowledgement as key cost related impediments to 

implementation of e-procurement except software licenses (11.11%) within the 

selected firms. The overall correlation of the cost variable with the level of e-

procurement implementation was 0.552 while the standardized Beta coefficient in the 

regression model was significant and explained 25.7% of the variance in the model. 

The second variable was centered on assessing the extent to which security related 

issues namely: data loss, unauthorized access, impersonation, information leakage, 

back up recovery and hacking were considered impediments to implementation of e-

procurement among the selected firms. The entire four attributes received substantial 

acknowledgement where 76%, 82%, 61% 50% 54% and 76% respectively. The 

Pearson‟s correlation of the security with the level of e-procurement implementation 

was 0.506 while the standardized Beta coefficient in the regression model was 

significant and explained 25.5% of the variance in the model. 

 

The third variable was concerned with legal issues that surround the implementation 

and use of the e-procurement system by the selected multinational firms.  The overall 

view by the respondents gave a very high recognition (96.7%) of this element as a key 

impediment. Legal issues surrounding confidentiality of information was considered a 

key challenge (89.66%) to using e-procurement systems. This was followed by 

contract authentication with 85.06% and legal liabilities (77.01%), lack aligned 

jurisdictions (60.92%) and repudiation with 56.32% respectively. On their rating lack 
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of jurisdictions, legal liabilities, repudiation, and contract authentication were rated as 

of very high impediment while information confidentiality was rated as high. The 

computed correlation of the cost variable with the level of e-procurement 

implementation was 0.575 while the standardized Beta coefficient in the regression 

model was significant and explained 36.3 % of the variance in the model. 

The last variable was to examine the contribution of supplier enablement as an 

impediment to the implementation of e-procurement among the multinational tea 

firms within Kericho County. Internet connectivity to link supplier was rated a most 

impeding element with a rating of 96.15%. This was followed by lack of system 

integration, lack of trained personnel and lack of computers and related hardware with 

80.77%, 35.90% and 41.03 % respectively. All the four variables received a rating 

very highly as key impediments. The Pearson‟s correlation coefficient of the between 

supplier enablement and the level of e-procurement implementation was 0.409 while 

the standardized Beta coefficient in the regression model was significant and 

explained 18.9 % of the variance in the model. 

These findings are supported by several researchers who identified that Suppliers do 

not fit into organizational plans or may want to do things their way. This may be 

because organizational processes and systems do not match those used by most of 

their other customers or because organizational business is insufficient to justify 

organization‟s investment in the system. National e-Procurement Project (2004) also 

found out that System security challenges are mainly related to technical issues such 

as lack of information from the technology provider when new versions of the system 

are launched. Anne, Åsa & Esmail (2008).  According to Australian national survey 

(2006) cost challenges are mainly from high cost of acquiring and managing inter-

organizational information management systems, other challenges to implementation 
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of e- procurement as with any other new system fielding is push-back from users. 

Legal infrastructure challenges are lack of specific legal regulation, different national 

approaches, and validity and enforceability problems.  Similar sentiments were 

expressed by Pena & Choudary (2001). 

5.3 Conclusions 

Having set out to evaluate the challenges impeding the implementation of e-

procurement among multinational tea firms within Kericho County and analyzed the 

finding, the researcher made the following conclusion in line with the objectives of 

the study.  It was clear that most of the respondents found the implementation of e-

procurement system to be a challenge and its adoption therefore were still below 

optimum levels. The entire four variables that were identified for analysis namely; 

cost, legal infrastructure, security and supplier enablement were found to be key 

impediments to the implementation of e-procurement among the firms involved in the 

study. 

Within the cost variable initial hardware acquisition was identified to be the key 

followed  by staff training, this outcome is clearly in line with what is perceived to be 

the general pattern within the IT sector despite the governments initiative of lowering 

relevant taxes on IT units imported into the country. The above challenge is further 

compounded by the fact most of the firms are not being allocated sufficient budgetary 

allocation to support its implementation. 

 

Security seems to be the highest impediment to the implementation of e-procurement 

system within the selected firms, this was evident from their response where majority 

saw exposure of their valuable information becoming exposed to unauthorized parties 
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who may use them to harm the firm, unauthorized access and hacking into their 

system was evidently ranked high. All the other elements related to the ability of the 

system to provide secure means of carrying out e- procurement functions were 

notably considered to have a negative effect on the systems implementation. 

 

The legal framework being the back bone of any business operation was also found to 

have a major impediment to the implementation of e-procurement systems. Legal 

protection of confidential information and the ability to authenticate and enforce 

electronic contracts were clearly the most cited challenges.  Lack of support from the 

existing legal infrastructure and means for protecting and safeguarding business 

interest legally while using electronic platform was also seen to be a key challenge. 

This is clearly corroborated by the fact that currently the ICT policy in existence has 

not fully created a supportive legal framework where related issues are addressed. 

 

The integration of suppliers into a seamless procurement platform as a key objective 

of any e-procurement system was also noted a key challenge. Notably internet 

connectivity and system integration with those of suppliers were key impediments. 

Lack of trained personnel and necessary support hardware were still key impediments 

just as was in the case of cost consideration. 

5.4 Recommendation 

Implementation of e-procurement systems remains a key enabler of successful 

execution of procurement functions especially for firms that must engage in regional 

and international national procurement. Full adoption and implementation is a 

necessity that can only be achieved through a collaborative effort among the key 
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players specific field. Based on this critical importance of e-procurement, the 

researcher therefore proposed the following recommendations. 

As much as resources are always limiting, multinational tea companies should look at 

e-procurement as a critical investment and set aside adequate financial resources in 

their budgeting process. Furthermore only the initial investment in procurement of the 

necessary hardware, software and training of require personnel is resource intensive 

while the subsequent maintenance and operation cost are substantially low in 

comparison to the streams of benefits that will accrue from such investments. 

 

Security matters on any IT platform are a concern for all. Despite this, investment in 

the necessary IT security features in any electronic system will provide substantial 

deterrent from any unauthorized access or manipulation. The tea companies should 

therefore invest in security systems within their entire IT platform that will give them 

the ability to minimize their exposure to such risks. 

 

Despite the fact that most legal issues  are the jurisdiction of  the government of the 

day, the tea firms should in collaboration with other sectors with key interest in 

benefiting from e-procurement push for the development and enactment of the 

necessary legislation that will entrench e-procurement practices legally. More so there 

is a positive atmosphere currently supportive of IT as a key pillar for the attainment of 

vision 2030. 

 

Supplier enablement may be a component that requires both the firms and its 

suppliers to work together and create a system that is efficient and mutually 

integrated. It is the researcher‟s recommendation that both the tea firms should look at 
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a means of working together as a team and build systems that will allow easier e-

procurement functionality. More so each party must solicit the support of the other 

either by sharing related costs, IT platform and resources. Despite internet 

connectivity being currently a challenge it may not last due to the advent of the fiber 

optic cable spreading across the country. This will be a key asset to eliminating most 

of the challenges associated with supplier enablement. 

5.5 Areas for further Research 

The researcher suggested further research to be done on areas related to the effects of 

procurement procedures on procurement performance.
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APPENDICES 

Appendix I: List of Multinational Tea firms in Kericho County 

List of the three registered multinational tea manufacturers with their factories within 

Kericho County, Kenya as at July 2014 

A. Unilever Tea Kenya Ltd 

1. Chagaik Factory 

2. Jamji Factory 

3. Kericho Factory  

4. Kimari Factory  

5. Kimugu Factory  

6. Tagabi Factory 

 

B. Williamson Tea Kenya Ltd 

1. Changoi Tea Factory 

2. Kaimosi Tea Company Ltd 

3. Kapchorua Tea Company Ltd 

 

C. James Finlay (Kenya) Ltd 

1. Kitumbe Factory  

2. Koros Factory  

3. Kimulot Factory  

4. Mara Mara Instant  

5. Saosa Factory 

6. Chomogonday Factory 

7. Changana Factory 

Source: Tea Board of Kenya
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Appendix II: Questionnaire 

Instructions 

This questionnaire is aimed at collecting information in regard to challenges of e-

procurement implementation among multinational tea companies in Kericho, County, 

Kenya. Please tick the appropriate answer. The information provided will be treated 

with utmost confidence and thus will be used for academic purposes ONLY. 

SECTION: A: Background information of the respondent 

1. Indicate your Gender 

Male                 [  ] 

Female              [  ] 

2. Which age, bracket do you fall in? 

20 – 25 years                   [  ] 

26 – 30 years                   [  ] 

31 – 35 years                   [  ] 

36 – 40 years                   [  ] 

40 years & above             [  ] 

3. Which level of education did you attain? 

Certificate level               [  ] 

Diploma level                  [  ] 

Degree level                     [  ] 

Higher Diploma               [  ] 

Masters level                    [  ] 
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Others                               [  ] 

4. For how long have you been working in this organization? 

Below 2 years                  [  ] 

3 – 5 years                        [  ] 

6 – 10 years                      [  ] 

11 year & above               [  ]  

5. Indicate your terms of service. 

Temporary                        [  ] 

Casual                               [  ] 

Permanent                         [  ]  

Contract terms                   [  ]  

SECTION B 

6. Do you face any challenges in implementing e-procurement in your 

organization?  

Yes                     [  ] 

No                      [  ] 

7. If Yes, which of the following are likely to be your cost associated challenges  

[  ]   Budget for computer hardware  

[  ]   Budget for computer software  

[  ]   Acquisition of software license  

[  ]   Training of staff  

[  ]   Maintenance of equipment  

8. Indicate from the table below the extent to which those cost associated 

challenges affect implementation of e-procurement in your organization? 
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 Very high  High  Average  Low  No effect  

Budget for 

computer 

hardware  

     

Budget for 

computer 

software 

     

Acquisition 

of software 

license  

     

Training of 

staff  

     

Maintenance 

of equipment  

     

9. Do you have sufficient budgetary allocation for implementation of e-

procurement?  

Yes  

No  

10. If yes, to what extent does insufficient budgetary allocation a challenge in 

implementation of e-procurement system in your organization 

[  ]   Very high  

[  ]   High  

[  ]   Low  

[  ]   No effect  

11. Do you face any security related challenges in implementation of e-

procurement in your organization? 

Yes              [  ] 

No.              [  ] 

12. If yes, which of the listed are likely to be security related challenges 

encountered in your organization in e-procurement implementation?  
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Loss of data                                         [  ]  

Unauthorized access to data                [  ] 

Impersonation                                     [  ] 

Leakage of sensitivity information     [  ] 

Pack – up and recovery                       [  ] 

Hacking                                               [  ] 

Other, specify                                      [  ] 

13. Indicate from the table below the extent to which these challenge affect 

implementation of e-procurement 

Challenge  Very high  High  Average  Low  No. effect  

Loss       

Unauthorized 

access to data  

     

Impersonation       

Leakage of 

sensitive 

information  

     

Pack – up and 

recovery  

     

Hacking       

Other      

 

14. Do you have challenges of audibility in your organization as a result of using 

e-procurement system 

Yes                                            [  ] 

No.                                            [  ] 
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15. If yes, how often to you do you face such challenges? 

Always                         [  ] 

Very often                    [  ] 

Often                            [  ] 

Occasionally                [  ] 

16. Do you experience challenges related to legal infrastructure in implementing 

e-procurement system in your organization  

Yes                              [  ] 

No                               [  ] 

17. If yes, which of the following are likely to be challenges related to legal 

infrastructure facing your organization in implementing e-procurement in your 

organization? 

[  ]    Lack of alignment of jurisdiction  

[  ]   Confidentiality of information  

[  ]   Legal liability  

[  ]    Repudiation  

[  ]   Contract authentication  
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18. Indicate from the table below the extent to which these are a challenge in the 

implementation of e- procurement system in your organization? 

 

Challenges  Very high  High Average  Low  No effect  

Lack of 

alignment of 

jurisdiction 

     

Confidentiality 

of information  

     

Legal liability       

Repudiation       

Contract 

authentication  

     

 

19. Do you have challenge related to hacking in performing business transaction 

electronically  

Yes                   [  ] 

No.                   [  ] 

20. If yes how often do you face such challenges  

Very often                  [  ] 

Often                          [  ] 

Occasionally              [  ]  

21. What are other challenges related to legal base infrastructure in 

implementation of e-procurement system in your 

organization……………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………….. 

22. Do you face any challenges related to supplier enablement in implementing e-

procurement systems in your organization 

Yes                [  ]No                 [  ] 
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23. If yes, which of the following are likely to be supplier related challenges you 

face in your organization  

[  ]   Absences of internet connection  

[  ]   Lack of system integration  

[  ]   Lack trained personnel  

[  ]   Lack of computers  

[  ]   Other, specify 

24. Indicate from the table below the extent to which, these challenges affect 

implementation of e-procurement in your organization? 

Challenge  Very 

high 

High  Average  Low No effect  

Absence of 

internet 

connection  

     

Lack of 

trained 

personnel  

     

Lack of 

computer  

     

Lack of 

system 

integration  

     

Other      

 

25. Which of the following might be e-procurement enabling technologies use in 

your organization? 

[  ]     Online ordering  

[   ]    Electronic payment  

[  ]    Electronic catalogues  
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[  ]    E-tendering  

[  ]    Electronic data interchange  

26. Do you have any supplier enablement strategy in your organization? 

Yes        [  ] 

 No.       [  ] 

 

 


